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Oliver D. Schock, chief clerk to the
department of agriculture, says that 054
different brands bf fertilizers were licensed
for sale in Pennsylvania for the year end-
ing December 31st. This number Is In ex-

cess of any previous year, and fully proves
that the sales of artificial or commercial
fertilizers are constantly increasing. Un-

der the rigid laws of this commonwealth
the farmers are receiving, proportionately,
better value for their money than at any
time since the laws were enacted.

A farmer in an Oregon paper, says:
"Every year I hear of caterpillars destroy-
ing whole orchards, and there is nothing
to be disposed of more easily. I bore a
hole In the tree deep enough to reach the
sap. fill it with sulphonr and then plug It
up. The result is magical. The sap takes
the sulphur to every branch and twig and
the caterplller at once dies. I have never
known the remedy to fail and I never
knew a tree to be Injured by it, and have
pursued this course for years."

A little son of John Gibson, residing
between Strongstown and found
a dynamite cartridge in the yard near the
house, one day last week. While the little
fellow was picking at the shell with a pin
it exploded. The thumb and four fingers
were torn off one hand and a piece of the
flying missile struck him in the breast,
inflicting an ugly wound. His little five-year-o- ld

sister was struck in the eye by a
fragment of the cartridge, and fears are
entertained that she will lose the eye.

While Mrs. Eli Crosby and her daugh-
ter, of Hemptield township, Westmoreland
county, were returning home in a buggy
from Mount pleasant, one dav last week,
they encountered a ferocious bull lielong-in- g

to William liyers on the highway
Ta urus at once charged the horse, striking
it on the breast with the force of a battering--

ram. The collision threw the horse
back on the buggy, breaking the dashboard
and throwing the ladies out. The borse
then dashed homeward, wrecking the
vehicle, but himself escaping unhurt.

An experienced housekeeper once well
said: I never throw away a single pota-
to which is left over; there is always some
use for it. If even one or two only aie left
I grate them and use them to thicken
son p. If more, they can be satr.eed the
next morning for breakfast, or cut into
dice and heated up with milk into which
some salt and a piace of butler has been
added. Ity putting them in a hot oven
and allowing the milk to be partly ab-

sorbed by the potatoes this makes a very
good plain dish."

Every few days the news reports con-

tain stories of persons killed or injured by
the discbarge of guns or pistols supposed
to tie unloaded. The occurrence is so com-
mon that "the unloaded gun" has become
one of the stock jests of the comic papers,
yet it seems to make no impression on that
particularly foolish class of people who
play with deadly weapons. It Is idle to
tell people to stop the idiotic practice,
but why should uot their prospective vic-

tims practice the art of self defense on
them. If possible, before they have time to
pull the trigger?

Roliert Lucas, colored, a former resi-

dent of Johnstown, but now of Pittsburg,
went to the house of his mother-in-law- . in
that city, on Saturday, and after a short
altercation with his wife, who had not
been living with him, pulled out a revol-
ver and fired three shots, the first striking
her in the temple, the second In the right
arm and the third in the back. At the
the third shot tl e woman fell aud Lucas
tried to escape, but was captured by a
policeman who had heard the shooting.
Strange ta say the woman was uot serious-
ly injured and the doctors stay will be all
right in a few days.

The disclosures attending the arrest of
Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald, Miss Emetine Free-
man, and her father, William Freeman,
and her brother, Dawson Freeman, all
well-know- n residents of Mason town, has
caused a great sensation in Fayette coun-
ty. Miss Freeman is in jail charged with
murdering 4 child to which she recently
cave birth. Rev. Fitzgerald Is held under
heavy bail for infidelity, and the girl's
father and brother are charged with con-

spiracy to conceal murder. Eiueline Free-
man confessed to Dr. Edmund O. Cloud
that she had murdered the child, and that
Rev. Fitzgerald was the cause of her
trouble.

On Sunday evening John Tarr residing
near Delmont, Westmorelaod county, aged
twentv-nv- e years, shot and killed ins wire

nd then committed suicide. A year ago
Tarr eloped with the daughter of a well- -

nown farmer named Long. They went
to Cumlierlar.d. where they were married,
but uK)n their return home the girl's
father refused to allow his daughter to live
with her husband. During the absence of
the rest of the famUjf Tarr visited the
home of his father-in-la- w on Sunday
veiling and committed the deed . It is not
now n whether lie quarreled with his wife

or not, as no one was present out tne iwo
when the tragedy took place. Both were
dead when discovered.

The following marriage licenses were 1s- -

ued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Thursday, riovein- -

ber 2, 1 .":
George Hum ford and Ida G. Reese, Cam

bria-townshi-

Walter Minaban and Maggie Hartnett,
Johnslowu.

Frank Delaney and Mary M. McMullen.
Coupon.

Archie G. Boyle. Vintondale. and Annie
C. Rager, Conemaugb township.

George Gautz and Anna Wagner, Johns
town.

John Wavrek and Annie Tumschock,
Johnstown.

lames A. Parrish and Annie M. NolL
Minister township.

John Log ue, Gallitzin. and Ella Stewart,
Summit.

William Pryce Jones and Lizzie Mc- -

Means, Johnstown.
Newton B. Woy and Elizabeth G. Leh

man, JoLnstown.

Brhfadrd bj m Roll lata: Htmmr.
While hunting pheasants on the moun

tain side uear Cedar Run. Lycoming coun
ty, on Saturday. Joseph Champaign bad
his head cut off by a rolling stone in a
most remarkable manner. His 10 year-ol- d

boy and two playmates were up the steep
mot n a n side about fifty yards, tumbling
rocks down Its precipitous sides, in order
o see them splash into the the creek. A

big stone, started by young Champaign on
ij dnweward course, struck the elder

Champaign and knocked the back of bis
head off as clean as though it bad been cut
with an axe.

When found the body of Champaign bad
been attacked and mutilated by a bog

The day before the accident cnampaign
col tn a friend that when deatn came lo
him he hped il would be very quickly.

Waa Badly Mane led.
On Saturday morning about 5 o'clock the

h,llv mai.irled body of a man was found
alonr the Pennsylvania Railroad com

nam's tracks Dear Kiuanning Point.
The remains were taken to A I toon a where
an eiaminatioo of his clothing resulted in
the finding of a letter which had been
written on the 15th of the present month

John Foster. Newark. N.J. The let
ter was from his wife and stated her resl

ax beimz on Plum alley, between
Forty-seven- th and Forty-eight- h streets
Pittsburg. From the fact that a broken
violin was found with the body the con-elusi-

was arrived at that the deceased
was a traveling musician. The body was
sent to Pittsburg on Sunday morning and

tl was there identified as Foster.

The Teaebera' ittate.
The Thirtieth annual session of the

Cambria County Teachers' Institute con-
vened here on Monday and was called to
order In the court house by County Super-
intendent Gibson at So'cloch. The fol-
lowing officers were announced: Presi-
dent. T. L. Gibson; vice president. J. M.
Berkey and R. H. Biter; secretaries. Miss
Kate E. Empfield and Miss Matilda Krebs;
treasurer. H.T.Jones; time clerks, C. W.
McCrady and F. B. Barnhart.

Following are the committees:
Finance: W. L. Saunders. George E.

Hipps. J. V. Cramer, B. F. Boyer, F. G.
Mock.

Arrangements: W. F. Ribblett, Wil-

liam A. McGuire. T. K. Saylor.
Resolutions: T. J. Fulton. Miss Sara

Horrocks, Miss Allie Lloyd. Miss Candace
Love! and. Miss Elmira Bearer.

Professional Studies: F. B. Ott, Miss
Mary Cooper, Miss Mary Wilt, H. S. Ben-
der, S. A. Farrell. George B. Goheeu, Flora
B. Potter.

Permanent Certificates: Miss Annie M.
Jones, Miss Anna MctJlade. (Other mem-
ber to be named by the state superintend-
ent.)

Prof. J. S. Brown, of McKeesport, Pa.,
is musical director and opened the insti-
tute by singing our national hymn aud
wards giving a vocal drill.

A number of prominent instructors from
abroad are present taking part in the pro-

ceedings.
On Monday evening Dr. J. O. Wilson, of

New York, delivered an interesting !ecture
entitled "Yellowstone and Yosemite,"
which was both instructive and entertain-
ing.

On Tuesday evening J:idge Alfred Elli-
son, of Indiana, delivered his lecture
"Kings and Queens," to a large audience
and the frequent Interuptioiis bv the ap-

plause of the hearers signified the delight
of all present.

On Wednesday eveuing tha"Sweedish
Quartette" furnished a musical entertain-
ment to the largest audience that ever
greeted a troupe in Ebeusburg. Seats and
aisles were packed and every available
chair in the courthouse was brought into
requisition to accommodate the many and
then a large number were compelled to
stand. Every selection was heartily ap-

plauded and the great crowd went home
well pleased with the "Sweedish Quar-
tette."

To-nig- ht (Thursday) Hon. II. W. Ham,
will deliver his lesture on "The Snolly-go&t- er

iu Politics," and no doubt all who
go to hear him will be well entertained.

The Leman Brothers' orchestra, of Al-too-

are furnishing the music for the
Institute.

Road Hunt b Boada.
There appears to be a growing impres-

sion to the effect that a road is a place of
passage from one point to another, and
that if it is anything short of that, the
ones accountable for its condition may be
held responsible for the trouble that may
be occasioned by its faultiness.

Passengers injured in a railroad acci-
dent, occasioned by a defective roadbed or
an imperfect rail, are very sure to sue for
damages and to recover liberally.

Anyone injured by a defective sidewalk
make a town or an individual pay smartly
for it.

The spirit of the law seems to be that
a railroad must be a railroad and in a con-

dition to properly carry on its work iu a
business-lik- e manner.

A sidewalk must be kept in a safe con-

dition for people to walk oyer it.
Now what about a road over which per-

sons in vehicles must travel? Must it be a
real road? Ob, no! Most any old thing
will answer. It differs from a sidewalk
aud a railroad. They have to be what
they pretend to be, but a wagon read may
be simply a streak of mud or stones or any-
thing else. No one appears to be respon-
sible for the condition of the public road.

It is supposed to just run wild and look
out for itself. Ifanyoneis injured or bis
Vehicle broken, it s the result of his owu
folly in presuming to use a road for tiavel-in- g

purposes.
But the times change and we chauge

with them. Folks are beginning to apply
the same rules to county governments
they do to city governments and private
corporations. Accidents on public roads
aud bridges caused by defective concitions
of the same have to be paid for by the
county. It is just.

Good roads are cheapest in the long run.
The reign of King Mud should be cut
short. L. A. W. Bulletin.

The lrlatk Polalo Not I Men.
"The peculiarity of the Irish potato, so

called is In the fact that it is not Irish."
observed one of the potato experts of the
agricultural department. "The potato
originally grew wild in the fields of Chili,
Peru, and Mexico. Sir Johu Hawkins did
not take It to Ireland until 1."'.I5. Sir
Francis Drake took it to England twenty
years afterward. It did better, however
n Ireland than anywhere else, and got its

name no doubt because of its early and ex
tensive cultivation in Ireland. Botani

it was originally known as the Bata
ta Virginiana, but in after years it was
properly Identified aud classified as the
Solanum Tuberorum. As the winter stock
is now being laid in. it may be well for
the inexperienced band to be able to select
good potatoes.

"Cut the raw potato lu two and rub the
two halves together. If the moisture on
rubbing is soft and liquid enough to drop.
then the potato will be soggy anfset when
cooked. Rub the halves briskly around- -

on each other. A potato that will be dry
and mealy when cooked will give out a
good, rich froth, while a poor one will show
only a watery froth by the same action
The pieces will stick together if the potato
Is a good one. Of course the whole thing
is to sest the araouut of starch in the po
tato. If, however, a person intends to lay
in a very large supply, for they are cheap
now. the best plan, of course, is cook them
and there will be no chance of mistake."
WashlnyUtn Star.

Ballalaaraad I.oaa Aaaaclatlaaa.
Bank Commissioner Gilkeson has pre

pared an elaborate report on the building
and loan associations of Pennsylvania for
the Information of Governor Hastings in
tne preparation ot bis biennial message to
the legislature. For the first time in the
history of the state data showing the large
amount or money Invested in tbese con
cerus has been collected. Colocel Gilke
son, under whose direction the work was
done, says the financial condition of the
domestic association Is sound and as a rule
they are well managed at a comparative
small cost. They are also productive of
great good and he thinks local associations
are entitled to receive at tbe hands of the
commonwealth fostering care and liberal
treatment.

Tbe commissioner recommends that all
such associations be required lo register in
the banking department and when they
expire an affidavit should be filed in tbe
department stating that fact; that they
be required to file a printed copy of tbei
annual statement; that tbe treasurer o
each association be required to give
bond: that foreign building aud loan as-

sociations be required to pay a license fee
tbe the commonwealth iu addition to the
annual tax; that associations be prohibit-
ed from tbe investment of large sums of
money in one mortgage, unless it be a bono
fide loan to a home builder or temporary
inveslmeLt of otherwise idle money.

Committees of tbe State Bar associa-
tion, at a meeting held in Pittsburg on
Satufday, completed arrangements for tbe
annual meeting at Cresson, June 30ih next.

berlfpa galea.
The sheriff will sell at public Bale at Ihe

Court House in this place on Monday',
Dec. 7, the following real estate :

All the right, title and interest of James
Mogolis and Eva Mogolia to all that cer-
tain lot of ground situate in the borough
of Spangler, Cambria county.

All the right, title and interest of Albert
Brothers to all that lot or piece of ground
situate in the borough of Hastings.

All the right, title and interest of Guira
Wetherson and Even Wethereon, of, in
in and to all that certain tract, piece or
parcel of land situate in Susquehanna
township, containing 2 acres. Taken in
execution at the suit of the Hastings B. &

L. Association.
All the right, title and interest of Fred.

Beech, of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground situate in Sutumerhill township,
containing 60 acres.

All the right, title and interest of Ilobt.
Helsel, alias Robert A. Ilelsel, of, in and
to all that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the borough of Portage, contain-
ing one-ha-lf acre.

All the right, title and interest of A. C.
McCans, to all that certain piece of land
situate in Clearfield towufeliip, containing
20 acres and haying erected thereon a
small dwelling house now accupied by C.
Cassidy. Taken in execution at the suit
of J no. D. Ager.

All the right, title and interest of Wm.
C. Hollen, of, iu and to all thoes two lots
of ground situate in Ashville borough,
having thereon erected a two-stor- y dwell-

ing house 18 x 30, containing 5 rooms, a
small stable and other outbuildings, not
now occupied. Taken in execution at the
suit of W, (J. Krise.

All the right, title and interest of CS. .
low-ma- to all that tract of land situate in

Reade township, containing 95 acres and
aving thereon erected a two-stor- y plank

dwelling house, a bank larn and other
outbuildings, now occupied by G.' W.
Bowman. Taken in execution at the suit
of J. P. Frv, executor of Mrs. Barbara
Joyd, deceased.
The right, title and interest of Andrew

Yeackle, to a lot of ground in Gallitzin.
The right, title and interest of J. J. Mc

Donnell, to a lot in Portage.
All the right, title and interest ot Mary

'xyzagoda and Jos. Pxyzagoda, of, in
and to all that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land situate in Patton.

All the right, title and int erf st of Pat
rick Piunkett, Thomas Plunkett. John
Munkett, Ann Plunkett and Richard
Munkett, of in and to all that certain
iece or parcel ot land situate in Sunimer- -

lill borough.
All the right, title and interest, of D. E.

Not ley to a tract of land in Susquehanna
township, and a hotel property in Barnes- -

boro.

Real Entitle Tranafer. M

Daniel Stull et ux. lo A. G. Ripple." Dale
consideration, n.

John M. Weakland et ux. to Joseph P.
Shero, Cairoll and Susquehanna, 13.

Cambria Iron company to David J
Jones, Westmont, $--4 no.

Joseph P. Shero et ux. to Cambria Coun
ty Railroad company, Carroll and Susque
hanna, 300.

Michael A. Quartz et ux to Matilda
Council, Ebeusburg, $1.

James Reilly et ux. to John Reilly et al..
Summerbill towusbip, 3M).

Thomas Barnes et ux. et al. to Robert
Walker. Barnesboro. $75.

Joseph Miller et ux. to Cambria County
Railroad company, Carroll. .'40.

Charlotte A. Myers to Henry F. Blarel et
ux.. Washington. fr'5.

Isabella Edmonson et al. to Charles Mc- -
Keel, Jackson,

Minnie E. Cargo et vir to William A
Donaldson, Jobustotfn, $400.

Assignee of Jonas J. W eaver etux.-t- o

Harry A. Varner, Ferndale, $3ou.
H. W. Tomb et ux. to George W. Gough

nour, Morrellville, fl.50U.
Pennsylvania Railroad company to Wil

liam II. Piper et al., Washington. $1.
Joseph G. Hollen et ux. to Theodore M

Apple, Reade. 175.
John Litzingeret ux. to Julius Panneck

Gallitzin borough, $25.
Alfred Miller et ux. to Cecil Gross et al.

Crovle. 100.

Samuel J. Miller et ux. to Cecil Gross et
al.. Croyle, 250.

John Fulton et ux. et al. to Cecil Gross
et al., Adams, 0,152.

Francis J Coons et al. to W. W. Ams- -

bry, Gallitzin township, $134.
Joseph Peter Martin to Cambria &

Clearfield Railroad company, Patton, t.'ino.
Susan Koeler to Anna M. Steele. Johns

town, $1.
Albert L. Johnson, et ux. to Lizzie E,

Knox, Johnstown, $.50.
Daniel S. McAnulty et ux. to Annie

Wiuebarg, Barnesboro. $50.
Andrew Strittmatter to Hanna Rose

Ebeusburg, $:U0.
Edward D. Melley to Thomas M

Pringle, Portage borough. $50
Elizabeth Donahue to Beinard Foy

Clearfield. $100.
Julian Donahue et nx. to Alpbonsus

Donahue, Clearfield, $2.
Catharine Christy to A. C. Milliken

Cambria county, $l,tii)0.
Austin Stoy et ux. to William Baker,

Allegheny, $1.
Wilbelmina A. Axmacbe. et . vir to

Alexander Aeschlimaun, Johnstown. $850
Christina Eckenrode to Sylvester Ecken

rode, Allegheny, $ji0.

Nnea Heath Fork Maaxaalea.
W illiamsport. Pa.. November 21. An

echo of tbe memorable Johnstown flood of
1SS9 was heard here to-da- y when J. J
Strayer, a newspaper man, formerly o
Johnstown, through his attorney present
cd a petition asking for the trial of bis case
against tbe South Fork Hunting and Fish
ing club, whose dam it was that burst and
flooded tbe Conemaugb valley. The case
was to have been tried in this county, bu
on September 2D, 1395. it was marked "dis
continued on behalf of the plaintiff.
through his attorney, W. D. Moore, of
Pittsburg, who is now now dead.

According to tbe petition presented to
day Mr. Strayer. the plaintff. knew noth
lug of the discontinuance of the casa until
a long time afterward. Fiually be dis
covered that bis attorney had settled tbe
case for $500, but the plaiatiff avers that
he never received any of the money and
never authorized a settlement.

Judge Metzgar granted tbe rule prayed
for, and the case will be tried.

Prsseksr Up a Tree.
Rev. C. C. Mi'ler. pastor of tbe Belle-font- e

U. B. cburcb, recently escorted two
young women to call on a neighboring
family. Tbe trio started home at 1C

o'clock across a field, and when about half
way over were attacked by a mad bull.
Rev. Mr. Miller very bravely went for the
animal with clubs and stones, nnlil tbe
women escaped then had to save himself
by climbing a tree. Tbe enraged animal
butted the tree bard and often, and It was
only with the utmost difficulty that Rev.
Mr. Miller could retain bis bold until help
could arrive, attracted by bis loud cries.
Finally tbe owner came, but he was driven
away by tbe bull, and It was only after the
animal had been driven out of tbe field
with dogs that the preacher could be lib-
erated, and then after he bad been in the
tree more than an hour.

laeellaaeaaa Hatfeee.

pwdoii th and expenses paid good Men
0-4- or taking orders. Steady work an1 will
t..miah flnanntat and cboloe territory. Apply
Protective Nurseries. Geneva. M. Y. Jaly 3 4m.

- tklA aenerml repiweniaw- - "WANTED to organise local boards lor tbe
Artisans' Savlnas and Ioa aaocisuou. -

dress 111 FlIUi Ae.. Pittsburg. Fa. mcn-- "

A reliable man to represent a loan
WANTED In Cambria county Money
loaned In sume ot 100 to $10,000. or particulars
apply toW.M. DAVIS, Uoaipon, r.

men An...

rpHE Ebensbunr Building a VHalldlnic.--iii.ff..h.uiu tha ReT
ensbarK,

2.000.OO.
on the ourth In Ueeember.

THOS.UA
LBSTBB L.4KIXBB, BOCrawX President.

AT THE OLD ETT.TA'RLE.

Everybody, and epaeiUy the oyyUr-lojl-

peopla ol cnomoorit, iuhwu . --

MeBreen'i Old Kel labia Kwslaurant. wbea they
want aoad, train Oyster, dj ma iidv, qr r
aallon Or you can bBYe mem ww or rrw,n.. .. . am ..... Haw

II at tne lowan pnee. iwu j -
ocillll

JOS. HORDE & CO.

A Silt Slash..
We are going to have a succession of sen

sations in SILK and UKWS uwna.
We have done some wonderfully lucky
biiving in tbe last few days, and we can
consequently do some selllug which will
astonish you.

To start with, we offer a lot of RICH
NOVELTY SILKS, In 24-in- widths. In
highly-colore- d Broche effects, also in very
esiiable checked Moire Antique Poplins

of the better grade which were ri.25, f J.SO,

r.J.75 a yard, now

Monday

tU.SJ8ayarl.
This is not advertising exaggeration. It

s the actual fact that we are cutting from
c. to $1.4."i off the uriceof each yard. The

Broches ate exactly what yen want lor
waists. There are some beautiful patterns
among them.

In DRESS GOODS we haye another sur
prise for you.

ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS in an endless
variety of patterns aud shades. inches
wide mind that, M inches wide

35c. ayaril.
You can have

write for them.
as often as vou

Have you our Catalogue?

'ENN AYEflUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Assigned Estate ot JOHN BKIIWN.

Hi virtne ol a fourth Dlurtes order ot sale Is--
ninu nut nl thetionrt ol Oommon Pleas OS t'am- -

lri n.ontr. and to me directed, there will be
expose to public sale, on tbe premises. In tbe
iMirouit n 01 Mamiriiiii.i'iniiiiimiiiiii. "

SATURDAY, NOV. 28T11, 1800,
at 10 o'clock, a v.. and from time to time there'
alter, all the lollowlnc described real estate.
which has been asalvned to the undersigned by
John Brown and wile.

ol

EIKST No. 8. One half Interest in the coal
aud other minerals ol

VIS,

28 ACRES
and tbe surlaee of 7 acres, more or less, 01

the same Dleae ol utoono. an anown as tne
William Kutler tract, situate In Croyle town-shi-

adiotniuK the lands ol Jaccb Pringle, Wil
liam Murray, et al.sh iinii No. u. Interest ol asslanor In
tract of land at Mineral Point, In East Taylor
township, bounded and aescnitea as miows,
KnirinninK at a hemlock near Salt L.lck creek:
thence through land of Cambria Iron company
southt SS'i degrees, east 20 3d perches to a cucum-
ber: thence soul degrees, west 11.64 per-
ches to a hemlack : thence south 5 deitrees, east

64 perches to a poit; tbenoe soutn 44 aetcrees,
t nerchea to a Dost near liuuemsairh

river: thence parallel with said river north 44S
degree, west IS perches to a post; thence a- rib
40 detcrees. west 14.1 perches to a suirar; thence
f.iilo.inir tbe direction ulSalt l.lck Oreek Kortn
8 decrees, west 13 1 perches to a white birch
thence lAi dearees east to 4 perches to a beech
tbeoce nurtn o, v7 aearees. eani. a-- 1 iiri.-iir-a w
white birch: thence north ;Wi detcrees. east 6.3
perches to white oak, and Miauce nonh l.j de
greeseasl 18 6 perches to place 01 uckiuuiuk
containing

10 ACRES
n.i ii imrahM and havlna- - thereon erected one

double and lour stnRle tenement houses and one
small store room.

win be sold In sections. or as a whole, to suit

TERMS OE SALE.
Ton nereento I tbe purchase money to be paid

whan tha nroiiert Is struck down: one-b- all when
tha sale Is 00nfirmed bv tbe court, and the re
mainder In six months from date ot

deterred ay menu to be secured by iudg
ment note or mortaaite. with Interest, at tbe op
tion ol the seal nee. Purchasers aim to hare tbe
nifbt to pay tn lull on delivery ol deed.

J. K. tlKEEN.

KI.A.TTEKY.

samples

Description Properties.

purchasers.

continua-
tion;

Assiicnee of John Brown and wile.
nor. to 31

LEGAL NOTICE.

P. J . LITTLE vs. SAKAH McVEY, MARY

In the Court ol Common pleas of Cambria
nimif. Pa.. No. 387 Maroh term !8v6. Partition

To MarV Slatterv. now or late a resident ol
Bradenvllle, Westmoreland county, Pennsyl
van la.

TAKE NOTICE.
That an Inquest will be held on the larrn now

or lata of oatbarlne LKan estate, otherwise
known as the Miehael and lianlel MeVey term.
In Allevhenv township. Cambria county. Penn
svlvanla.on SATURDAY. DECEMBER 6IH
iRy at 10 o'clock, a. M..0I that dav tor tbe pur
pose. ol making partition of tbe parties named In
above action to and among said parties If tbe
same can be done without prejudice to or sooIIisr
ol the whole; otherwise to value and appraise
tbe same aecordlOK to law, at which lime and
place you are requested to attend it you think
pr. per. 1. W ixiUbTEK,

Sheriff's Office, Ebeusburg, Pa.,
IW.ti.hor-.01th- . ISMS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

estate Joseph Wrtaht.
. ..... 4 1 1 I n In itartttlon.

Oct. 30 St

Tare of late of Sum
i...nth

rha nnderslaaed bavin been appointed aud
in, tiw i imhan's court of Cambria county, on

. fc-- ivihniior. Km..to distribute thHllltlUH vm a m -

lands, secured by recognisance to those lenraily
ealitled to receive the same aod to ascertain and
report Hens, hereby lves notice that he will sit

hlsotnee. Koora no.7, ooii n"". '
town Pa., on FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27, ISOfl,
. 10 nv.uiir a. a., discharge the duties hi
said auDotntment. wnea and where all parties
may attend II thev see proper or be debar
iron, coming I. h,r sh.r Mil tha wjd.

Nov. 13 3t Auditor.

FOR SALE.

Tbe following articles will
.h nr with good securllv:

uri.H

1.1

90

th

at
to ol

FOR SALE.

be seld cheap for

two horse wagons 1 pair bob sleds. 1 one-hor- se

sled, one Empire binder, one Cbamploa
Bowing machine, 1 spring tooth barrow, 1 dinner
bell. seta work harness, collars, bridles, bainess.
enaina and a general Hue of farming Impllmenta.

Inquire of M. l. BEARER.
Aug. tl.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
mi' Celebnlrd

Band Instruments

DRUMS, FIFES,
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON,

Catalogue. 811,813,816,817 E. 9th St., N.V.

n t?rT wii-rr- -- . r.i.im,i.,Fp

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES
Moofiisig Spouting.

A(R!IlIDUrTlJIHlAIL IMIPILEMETS
Tread and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumps

Fence Wire, Etc., Etc., '

EBENSBUKG, - PENNA.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule tn effect November 17. 18H6.

('aaaeetloaaaf Crrnssa.
AST.

Seashore Express, week dy....... 6 3n a u
A noon Amimmojation. week days. 12(1111
main iine cxpreas. ;iany ,, ..10 & a tn
Altoona Express, dally . . . . ... . . 1 iiO p m
HarrlHburx Accommodation, Sundays

only t 07 p no
Mall Express, dally S 17 tn
Philadelphia Express. dally-- 8 12pm

wasT.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 8 14am
rKinc express, aany 8 ?7 a m
way rasfcemcer. li.lly .... . .., . a 3ti p be
Mall Train, dally 4 2fl p m
East Line, dally 8 2X . m
Johnstown Accommodation, week dayi 8 34 p m

Ebfankirc Krsarh.
TR41M8 4RKIVB.

rom Hastings and the North
From 1 're n. .... . ... .
From Vintondale.....
From llruin 111
From 'reason
From Vintondale
From Oresson... ..

For Cressnn
TBAIKS LKAVa.

For Hastings and the North
Eor Vlntondale...

Oresaon..... . .
For Vintondale
For Hastings and the north
For Cresson

and! I'lsarHflil
m. and 3.10 m. arrlv

Ing tn. and 4.I0
resson in. and 5.3o

vona lo.&S a and
For rates, asaiw. etc .

Thoh. E. P. A.
Pittsburg. Pa.

S.

. L.

:. P1JKVOST.
Manager.

"Itttm
..10

3 OS p in
. o p m
.. 6 M p m
.. 7 p m

v p m

7 ? a m
....lo a tn

IS a m
. .. 2 V m

. . . . ft p m
s fts p m
r p in

'reaan .

Leave Irvnnit s 45 a. n.
Creon at 8 06 a. p. in. Leav.

.ta a. i. m arriving at Ir
m. 6. So p. in.

Watt.

Oeoeral

call on agent or address
W. D.. aw Flitb Ave..

Oenerai Manager.

JOHSSTOS. M. J. BU
EeTABUHUBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
UANKKUS.

KBENSliURli. TKNN'A.
A. W. BU K, t'anhler.

liSTABLUHID 1888.

ivim

:'0
10

&

"JO

at
at

at

H.BVVK.

-

Carrolltown Bank.
CARROLLTOWN. PA.

T. A. NIIAKB trtill, Caahlsr.
General Banting; Business Transacted

The following are the Drtnctoal features of
general banking business :

WOOD.

DEPOSITS
Received payable demand, and Interest bear
Ing certificates issued time depositors.

favorable term and
approved paper discounted all time.

COLI.r.tTIO.tN

.

..

on
to

Made the locality and upon all the banking
towns the United States. Charge moderate.

Issued all parts the ITnlted
States, and foreign Issued all parts
of Euroie.

IAtSS

J. R.

K.

Extended customers

DRAFTS!
negotiable

exchange

A('' I' NTS

03
in

iti

A.

to on
at

In
In

In of
on

Ot merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held a strictly private aod confidential, and
that they will be treated as lihera:iy as good
banking rules will permit.

Kespectlully,
JOHNNTON. Rt'l'K 4k CO.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Host : : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
FITTSBURO 1EPT..

P1TTSBURO, PA.
octlS.saiy.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice Is kereby given that the application ol
John J McCann: whoae present residence is
Lilly borough, tor the transfer ot thp wholesale
liquor license, granted to F. A. Thnnpaon. In
Lilly borough, has Keen tiled In the ottit-- e ol the
Clerk ol Quarter Sessions. In and for Cambria
county, aud tbe same will tie presented to the
said court tor its consideration on Manila;. Iec-emb- er

7th. 1896. S. W IAVIS.
Cierk.

Prothonotary's Office. F;bensburg, Pa.. Novem-
ber 18th. lSi. , Nor. at 3t

NOTICE.

Notice Is nerehy given that an application will
be made to tbe Court of Common 1'leas of Cam-
bria county. In the state o' Pennsylvania, on
Monday, the 7th day of lieeemter, lHnt. at 10
o'clock .A.M.. by tbe Cambria Coal h. Iron Com-
pany, a corporation, tor ermis8ion to surrender
the powers contained In its charter and a decree
ol said court tor tbe dtFolut ion of said corpor-
ation. K1ITKLL St LITTLE.

Nov. 4th. 1898. 9 St. Solicitors.

ESTKAY NOTICE.
Came to the premises of Mrs. Valentire

Quarts. In Washington township, on June TX
lauo. A year and a hall old bull of the aldemy
and Jersey d. brlndle color, having bo mark
that can be distinguished. Owner Is hereby
notified to eome forward, prove prony. par
damage and lake away, other wipe he shall bedisposed ol according to larr.

MKS. V ALUS' TIN K (Jt'AKl Z.
Nov. 20 at.

WAR.TED AGENTS
If If to represent tbe Mom Compktr Num-r-

frrar yean,; known and wante,! bv every planter.
Thalia why begiaaM-r- a alwayti rrrrd witha. aad ex peri area! Asenla aeublr theiraalea ass iarsme. Now ts tbe unie to start.
Wr; ELLWANGER4 BARRY,
Mb ileae Raraerlea, Keeheater, N. Y.

CANCER
ana union CCltsm no asr.o
bofc trve. lrm UuTtailf A br.jf- - en. fa.
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DEALER IN

and

Powers, Threshers

manufacturing

I.1.DE FROM

Unifonnly

INCREASE
E3U

in our Clothing and Ladies' Wrap De-
partments that the people are con-
vinced we're selling the riirht oock

s lower prices than others.
151 Clothmsr TVTon'r,

td is a tx-tt- ranee of Sty!. in
IH1 Suitings than vou lml

fai
51
a
5a
5a
5as
rai

51
a
5a
5
"a
15
a
5a
5a
5a
151
ra
151

it

Here

tlood all-wo- ol oiiiv.. f7.11, fT.jiii, j ii$10.ii, fl2.ini. 1 1 1 .

Overcoats
Our Oven-oa- t business is In-- v hhI

last season's so much for ; ha vine
tli riirlit soi t of prii-e- s ou all wilones vll, fKl.ui, trj.m, $11 ij.

Little Wen
I'leuty of kimhI styles in our Lit-

tle Men's 1 purlin. lit. l;i,m.- - Suits.
VeMs, etc., tJ.:t. ti it, flui,
f.Yi i.

Larger Boys
s lo 11 yenrs.

-- .."si, f.'t.mi, f l.ini, r. i!.

Underwear

OF

shows

Men's I'liderwcar at the lowest
prices ever made for reliable poods.
Men's heavy white Merino Sliirts
and Drawers, ."si cents. Men's l'ikh!
rilted flieced Slnrt and Drawers,
fai cents. Men's heavy brown Cash-
mere Shirts and llrawers. all wool.
'. cents.

Kest Natural Wool iwiik-- is
wool.) Shirts anJ Drawers. tim-Lc- d

in the most approved style, $!..

vu o
Woolen Hosiery

t. t.lovofrw.c you.

Ail 1
v A 1

Bii af . v. 1 - sr. a aW

Sweaters,
etc. Trices

Knit
won't

Ladies' Wraps
Hood fast black ItoucleCoats withlaid eUet Collar, shield front.taed sleeve?.. $i.il.
I ancy black Boude Kersevtrimmed with dix froe buttonshere is an extra value, rr.iu.

The popular Irish Frieze Coats.Wiies. tans ijcilt and jjtrt Havans.plain trimmed, some with velvetPipitie but ta match, to.ui 7 .
, 1'MI.

Capes
Some in lone, short, meid urn andshort, some plain. other fur-trim-

','.' ' T'"' n'alerials are tloucles,Leavers. I'lushand Fur. ut la .10
.1.ii, ;.ii, tvti, flo.ui. fi2.ui.' '

Ready to Wear
Suits the t.icot and best selec-- :lions are here. Shoppers tell usthey're just the thine. i.ii $,(!KU. t U'.M. tHVOi. l 01

Lilly. Pcnna.

CARL RlVIIsTIXJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

m
AI-D-

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

WATCHES.

i
In Key and Stem Winders.

LAIifJE SELECTION OF ALL

i

KINDS OF JEWELRY AL-- 4

WAYS ON HAND.
PIMy line of Jewell y is unsur- - 2

: passed. Come aud see for your- - 4
. self before purchasinK elsew here A

C3fAH work guaranteed. 4

CAE

!

You will fintl Ihe most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at 5.00, $G.()0, $S.50,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $1S.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

of Gents and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince yoa that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats and Shoes from us.

PA.

Us Season a

IWiTCHlS, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

0PTICALG0ODS.

BOCKFOBD- -

OolmUaaiaflFrtdonia Vatcte:

EI7IKIUS.

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S

The Most Complete Line
Furnishings

C.A. Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN,

Let Little.--

JEWELRY,

CELEBRATED

If your horse casts a shoe, you get a horse shoer to reset it.
If yon need a iieriilexing leiral question solved, you iro to a lawyer.
If you full ill you have a Doctor to U-l- l you wha to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then why nuike an exception in the urcha.se of your Dnu:? If you have- a family

rti-iji- e or a jrieriiion to fill. Sj.ioe, Flavoring Extra-tn- . llrus, I'aUttl h eUi-i-ine- s,

or anything to tuitt-has- e that a store ilevotel U Inurs .may keep. Isn't itfollv to ronfouml iiualitv with quantity and gvt an inferior article.
WWK HAVE THE BFT.

WISH'S - DM - STORE


